High Shool Heroes III: Hero Heist (High School Heroes) (Volume 3)

Delve into darkness as Hero Heist ups the
ante in the High School Heroes series. The
3rd book continues the adventures of
Christine and her friends as they complete
their sophomore year of high school and
prepare for their summer vacations. Before
any of their plans come to fruition, their
old mentor, Mr. Quinn, returns after a
nearly two month absence with a mission
specifically for Christine - steal the Shroud
of Turin. Christine finds herself playing
double-agent for the MHDA as she is
forced to go along with Quinns plans and
make herself an international criminal.
Soon she learns what the MHDA plans on
doing with the Shroud and doesnt know
who to trust. Also on Quinns team is
another operative names Klaus from a
German agency . At first, she cant stand
him, but as they work together, the closer
she gets to him. Now, not only is she torn
in her sense of duty, but also in her
affections. How will she fix her love life
while stopping both Quinn and the MHDA
from obtaining the Shroud and possible
destroying human life as we know it?
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